
BRYAN IN NEW YORK
.

Democratio Presidential Nom-
inee Warmly Welcomed,

FOUR SPEECHES IN THE METROPOLIS

preceded bjr Itecepllnn nnil linn
Qaet at Ike lloffnuin lloimc The

lltrakrr rrmfd In the tleat
of Henlth nnil ptrlt.

NEW YOUK, Oct. 17. Willinm .Ten-pin-

Bryan, Heitiorrntic nml lVpnllnt
candidate for president, nnived nt the
Graud Central depot nt 51:55 oYlork

Afternoon.
Looking fit for linlf a dozen upecrhei

' the course of the evening instead o(
he four arranged for by tliu committee,

Mr. Bryan made bis furnuil entry into
ibe city to meet with one of the jtre"tet
eceptions ever accorded Uiiu in hU whole

Mi.
The enthuninsm of the tlmiixnml that

ruled the (treet and raihvny station
when they aaw the leader of the demo-
cratic host knew no bound. A multi-
tude followed him down Fifth avenue to
the Hoffman House, running after his
carriage and Hhouting, "Hi an, I'.rynu,
Bryan!" at every step.

The Democratic nominee looked first
then delighted and as thetewildered, which he sat rolled down the

venue took off his slouch hat and bowed
right and left.

ltichard Croker was the first to greet
Mr. Bryan when he stepix-- off the pri-

vate car l.uciillus at the end of the train
ahed in the Grand Central yards. The
train was on time, and the reception com-
mittee did not have to wuit, though the
streets were thronged for an hour before
the ciinilidato's urrivul.

The Democratic candidate was dressed
in tray check suit that looked much the
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WILLIAM J. BRYAN,
wore for travel. He also wore a travel
Stained black soft tint and a tie that had
seen much service. But his fuce glowed
as he grasped Mr. Croker's hand, and he
looked the picture of health and spirits.

Mr. Bryan held an informal reception
in the parlor of his suit at thu IIofYuinn,
House and was then escorted to thu din-
ner in the Moorish room.

Before he went to dinner Mr. Bryan
tarried in his apartment for a few min-
utes, while the Uev. Dr. Sumner, pastor
of St. Matthew's Lutheran church,
Brooklyn, presented to him a gold headed
eane voted to him at a fair of the chinch.
Holding the cane in his hand, Mr. Bryan
tald:

"I do Dot as a rule use a enne, but if I
do as much work in the next few years
as I have in the last few years I will
have need for one. If I should be for-
tunate enough to succeed this full, this
cane will be at the White House, where
the members of your tlock may at any
time have the pleusure of seeing it."

Mr. Bryan spoke to lurgu and enthu-
siastic audtenuet iu four different plueea
in the city. The first meeting was held
in Madison Square Garden at 7:u() p. m.
An hour later he appeared before a vast
throng of waiting humanity on a stand
erected at Twenty-fourt- h street and
Madison avenue. After u short address
there Mr. Bryan, escorted by Mr. Croker,
was driven to Tammany hall. There he
spoke for about half an hour. The last
speech of the evening was at Cooper
Union, where a large assemblage pre-
viously entertained by the Democratic
candidates for governor ami lieuten
ant governor, Messrs. Munch field and
Mackey, gave the Nebraskun a gcuerout
welcome.

Bryan's Programme In Nfw Jersey.
NEW YOUK, Oct. 17.-- The pro

gramme of W. J. Bryan's visit to north-paster- n

New Jersey, which will be on
Oct. !.", has beeu arranged. He will- bo
met at the Murion station. Jersey City,
at 7 p. in. by a committee and Demo-
cratic clubs and will make an nddress.
He will then be escorted to St. Joseph's
hall, where he will speak, and then to
fit. Peter's hall, where a third address
will be Hindu. Next duy Mr. Bryun will
tnlk at 8:110 a. m. iu the Lyric theater,
Hoboken, and will then go to Oiuu.'e,
bumuiit, Morristowu and Dover.

Itoosevelt Iu Ohio.
COLUMBUS, ()., Oct. 17. Not once

since the great Blaine demonstration in
1880 has this city been so crowded with
visitors as it was last night, the occa-
sion of the appearance here of Governor
Roosevelt. Every hotel was full, and
thousands of those who came to hear or
see the governor were enred for at the
homes of residents of Columbus. Ten
speeches made to large audiences since
Ieuving Cincinnati at 8 o'clck in the
morning had not Impaired the governor's
vocal organs, nor did lie show any evi-
dence of fatigue when he was introduced
at the Auditorium at 0:30 p. m. An Im-
patient throng had beeu awaiting him
nearly two hours.

K taxes Hluhly Valued.
NEW YORK, Oct. 10. Fifty thousand

dollars Is the price asked for two kisses
by' Mrs. Autonlo Filstkow of 170 East
Fourth street. She has rendered a bill
for that amount to Dr. Anthony Hoff-
man, a practicing physician at 111 Sec-
ond avenue, aud iu part 1 of the supreme

mrt today she will try to convince a
Jury that the rate of Jfli.VJOO a kiss is not
too high and that the doctor ought to bo
mads to pay it.

atlaa Cast Completes Her Hide.
NEW YORK, Oct. 10. Miss Gnst

ompletud her ride of 2,000 miles ut
7:05 last evening. She covered the
distance in 222U. SV'jiii., beating the rec-
ord of Will Brown by 3h. lin. At the
conclusion of her ride Miss Gast wa ex

mined by two physicians, who pre
'flounced he to be In good condition.

MORE FIGHTING REPORTER

t.nrl nolierts' forces Have Several
ISncoanters With lloers.

LONDON, Oct. 17. Lord Huberts re-

ports from Pretoria under date of Oct.
13 as follows:

"French started from Mnchndodorp to-

ward Heidelberg to clear n part of the
country not yet visited by our troops.

"Million, commanding the mounted
troops, successfully engaged the enemy
on Oct. 13, but our losses were severe,
three officers and eight men being killed
And three otlicers ami 25 men wounded.

"French occupied Carolina yesterday,
capturing a convoy during bis inarch."

Lord Roberts also reports a number of
minor affairs, showing that the Boers are
still active over a wide Held.

The British Bloemhof, near
Kimberlcy, Oct. 14, unopposed and cap-
tured 50 Boers.

Commenting upon the activity of the
Boers and the statement from Cape
Town thut Lord Roberts has postponed
his homecoming. The Standard says:

"There are certain indications pointing
to the conclusion thut unexpected dilli-culti-

have arisen which Lord Roberts
deems ginve enough to demnnd his pres-
ence for some time to come. All the facts
suggest that it is Impossible yet to de-

nude South Africa of any substantial por-

tion of the large army now engaged In
dominating a sullen and recalcitrant pop-

ulation."
The editorial finally calls for the se-

verest measures against Irreconcilable
Boers "prompt and ruthless punishmrnt
for every insurgent burgher caught in
delicto."

A dispatch from Pretoria says that
Lord Roberts, In an army order announc-
ing the return of General Buller to Eng-
land, thanks Sir It ed vers for his great
services while he was commander In
chief of the British forces in South Afri-
ca and for the ability with which he
carried out the operations while serving
under Lord Roberts.

The order declares his operations "re-
sulted In the collapse of the Boers iu the
eastern Transvaul.

norr Commando Suffers.
DURBAN, Oct. 17. Near Vrvheid a

Boer commando was taken iu am-

buscade by Bethune's mounted Infantry,
the I'.oers losing t0 killed, 155 Wounded
ami i5 tnkeu prisoners.

CAPTURE OF PAO-TING-F-

Doubted In London Southern Re
lielllon Spreading,

LONDON, Oct. 17. There Is no con-

firmation of the reported capture of Fao-ting-f-

of which, according to the Shang-
hai Echo, M. Dcehine, the French consul
there, has received news. The report is
generally discredited in London, especial-
ly as there Is no direct telegraphic com-

munication between Shanghai and l'ao-ting-f-

Hongkong dispatches tell of the con
tinned spread of the southern rebellion
The Hongkong correspondent of The
Daily Express sends a report that the
British torpedo boat destroyer Handy
shelled 2,000 rebels who were advancing
on Sun-chu- killing 40 and wounding
hundreds.

A dispatch from Shanghnl, dated Oct.
1C, says that official confirmation has
been received of the report that the Rus-
sian southern army has occupied Fieh-Un-

the terminus of the n

raihvuy. The occupation was effected
Oct. 4.

Fatal Fire In Detroit.
DETROIT. Oct. 17. As a result of n

fire which started soon after 1 o'clock
yesterday afternoon iu the building in
15 Jefferson avenue, occupied by the
Witchell Bros, company, limited, uianu
facturers of elk skin shoes, two men are
dead and eight persons are more or lesa
seriously hurt. The tire started in th
basement, which was used as a store-loo-

for boxes and lumber. At first it
was thought barrels of rubber cement
had exploded. These were stored in an
area way under the alley, but after the
fire was extinguished the barrels were
found to be intact. The origin remains
a mystery.

Tlnnvlinll Season Closed.
NEW YORK, Oct. 15. The final game

on the National league schedule was
played at St. Louis yesterday. The home
team shut out the Cincinnati, thus tying
with Chicago for the fifth place.

Table of Percentages.
W. I,. F. C.

Brooklyn 8'. : .803
Pittsburg 7! oo .BUS

Philadelphia 75 03 .543
Boston tit! 72 .478
Chicago .... ;.-- 75 .404
St. Louis . . . t;5 75 .404
Cincinnati , . 77 .44
New York.. oo 78 .435

Manna's Spenklntr Tour,
WATERTOWN, S. I).. Oct. 17. Sen

ator Manna's train stopped at 14 towm
in Minnesota and South Dakota diuiiii
yesterday, with Wntertown for the prin-
cipal stopping place. At nearly every
town of any importance through the val
ley of the Minnesota river and across
the prairies of western Minnesota mid
eastern South Dakota Senators Haniiu
and Frye and Victor Dolliver of Iowa
made speeches vnrying in length from 2
to I'll minutes. Large crowds were pres
cut at nearly every stopping place.

I'aylnir Census Takers,
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17.-- Up to yes

terday had been paid to cen
sus enumerators who made the enunieru
tiou for the twelfth census. These men
numbered nearly 53.UIO, and all but
about a couple hundred of them have
beeu paid off. J hose who have beeu set
tied with averaged an earning of $04.04
each, which is about !flO each more than
was paid for similar work iu the taking
of the eleventh census.

Goebel Uir Heneal Falls.
FRANKFORT, Ky Oct. 13. Tht

conference committee on the repeal bill
to the Goebel election law failed to agree
The house adopted a resolution providing
for sine die adjournment today at mid
uight. Tfis senate adjourned to meet to
day, the assembly will most certainly

' adjourn today without repealing the Goe
bel law, nnd the election will be held
under that law.

Mark Twain" Dack From I.ondou.
NEW YORK, Oct. lO.-A- tha

passengers who arrived last night In
quarantine on board the steamer Min-
nehaha were Mr. S. L. Clemens, Mrs.
Clemens and the Misses Clemens.

Another Football Fatullty.
SACO, Me., Oct. 15. Injuries received

In a scrimmage in a football game Satur-- j

day resulted In the death of Ernest II.
Townscud, 10 years old.- His spine was
hurt'

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG. PA.

NO SETTLEMENT YET

Coal Carrying Companies Con-

fer With Headquarters.

SCRASTON RESOLUTIONS UJ50TICED

Operators Opposed to Any Iternjtnl
lon nt the Miners' I nliin In Their

Transactions Strikers Think
fompnnlrs Will Yield.

WILKESBAURE, Pa., Oct. 17.-- The

representatives of the coal carrying com-

panies here have beeu in communication
with headquarters in New York regard-
ing the settlement of the miners' strike.
The resolutions adopted by the Scranton
convention were mailed to all the coal
companies and individual operators.
They all bore the seal of the United
Mine Workers organisation, nml there
was a request that a prompt reply to the
communication would be thankfully re-

ceived.
The communication still remains on the

desks of some of the coal companies un-

opened. The reason for this Is some
of the operators do not want to commit
themselves in any way as recognizing the
miners' union.

To enter into any negotiations with the
officers of the organization would, In the
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PRESIDENT MITCHELL.
opinion of the operators, be an admission
that the operators recognized the union.
One operator said last uight: "Once we
enter Into correspondence with the Unit-
ed Mine Workers we are going to have
the same trouble the operators iu the
bituminous region have. There will be
nothing but correspondence all the time,
and the owners of a mine will not know
whether they are running It or the Unit-
ed Mine Workers are running it for
them."

The strikers here profess not to be dis
couraged with the outlook. They say
eventually the companies will give in and
the men will be ordered back to work.

CALL FOR TROOPS DENIED.
Qnlet Put nt Headquarters Mil ren

tal! Strikers Itrtnrn.
IIA7.LETON. Pu., Oct. 17. The re

port that Frank Pardee, manager of the
Calvin Tardee & Co. colliery at Cran
berry, had requested the governor to send
troops Into Luzerne county is not exactly
correct. Mr. Pardee denied that he had
done so, but said he and Governor Stone
had talked on the advisability of having
soldiers in this region. It is Mr. Par-
dee's belief that if troops were stationed
here It would have considerable effect in
the way of keeping the peace and pre
venting marches. Mr. Pardee added that
the governor told him he would refer the
matter to Brigadier General Gobin, who
is now on duty iu Schuylkill county.

Y'csterday was exceedingly quiet around
the headquarters of the United Mine
Workers. President Mitchell spent most
of the day In disposing of the mnil which
had accumulated during the miners' con-
vention last ween. Mr. Mitchell said he
bad received no communication or even
an Intimation that the operators would
accept the proposition made by the con-

vention.
It wus loug after nightfall when the

last of the strikers who marched to the
Panther Creek valley returned. They
were for the most pnrt footsore aud
weary. The distance of 18 miles from
Hazletou to Coaldale is principally down
grade, and the walk there was scarcely
noticed by the enthusiastic strikers. The
up hill march back home, however, with
the added facts of a sleepless night and a
failure to accomplish their purpose, tend-
ed to dampen their ardor somewhat.

Troops Disperse Mnrclilnar Miners,
LANSFORD, Pa., Oct. 17. About

l.iiOO men and 00 women and girls march'
ed 18 miles from the south side of Ilnzle
ton region for the 1 'anther Creek valley,
where they expected to close all of the
ten collieries of the Lehigh Coal and
Navigation company. But Just as they
were Hearing their destination they were
met on a mountain road by three coin
panics of infantry and at the point of
the bayonet were driven back four milea
to Tiiniiiqun mid dispersed. Another
crowd of 800 strikers from the aorth side
of Ilazlctou also mnrched here ami sue
ceeded In closing the company's No. 1
colliery at Nesquehoning, near Mauch
Chunk, before It was scattered.

Good Neiva From I'orlo Hlcn,
WASHINGTON, Oct.

Loug has received a letter from Governor
Allen of Porto Itico in which the hitter
tells of an extensive tour of the island,
of the prosperous condition of the sugur
crop and the outlook for a very satis
factory coffee crop. Governor Allen pre
diets that with these prosperous crops
tee people of the Island soou will be up
on their feet financially.

Riirthqunke In India.
LONDON. Oct. 17. A severe earth

quake, says the Bombay correspondent
ol The Daily Express, has occurred nt
Jodhpore, iu Rajputami. doing great
damage, although causing but slight loss
of life.

Many Injured In Street Car Collision,
SEATTLE. Oct. 17. Fourteen per

sons serc injured iu a collision of street
cars on the line betweecu Scuttle and
Ronton. A dense fog pruveutcd tht ino- -

toruiuu seeing ahead.

i

ROOStVELT'S ITINERARY.

Schedule' For the Ilonah Itldcr's
Tour of Mew York.

NEW YORK. Oct. HI. The itinerary
f Governor Roosevelt through New York

Mate and vicinity was given out nt the
Republican state headquarters Inst night.
Governor Roosevelt and party will leave
Weehuwken, N. J., at 11 o'clock on the
morning of Monday, Oct. over the
West Shore. He will arrive at West
Nyack, N. Y., at 11:50 nnd will remain
Diere ten minutes. The following will in-

dicate the time of bis arrival at other
cities nnd towns and the number of min-

utes that hp Is scheduled to stop nt each
place: Congers. 12:08 p. in., 5 minutes;
Haverstraw. 12:18 p. m., 10 minutes;
Cornwell. 12:58 p. nt., 22 minutes; New-bur-

1:28 p. m 3 hours ami 32 minutes,
dinner nt 2:30 p. in., speech at 3 p. in.;
Kingston, U p. m.

Tuesday, Oct. 12.'!. Leaves Kingston 0
a. tn., Ulster and Delaware railroad;
West Hurley, 1:30 a. m., 10 minutes;
Plia-nlcin- , 10 a. in., 20 minutes; Pine
Hill, 10:55 a. m 10 minutes; FleNch-tnnn- s,

11:10 a. in., 10 minutes; Ark villi,
11:30 a. tn 15 minutes; Koxhury, noon,
10 minutes; Stamford, 12:25 p. tn., 1

hour; Blooniville, 2 p. in., 10 minutes;
Davenport Center, 2:45 p. in., 5 minutes;
Oueonta, 3:05 p. in., 1 hour; Unndilla
(Delaware and Hudson railroad), 4:30 p.
iu., 15 minutes; Sidney, fi:i5 p. to.,' 13
minutes; Norwich (Ontario and Western
railroad), 0:20 p. in.

Wednesday, Oct. 24. Leave Norwich
10 a. in.; Earlville, 10.30 n. in., 30 min-
utes; Ca.enoviu, 11:55 a. in., 10 minutes;
Cannstota, 1 :) p. in., 10 minutes; tfciel-il- a,

1:24 p. in. (New York Central), 20
minutes; Rome, 2:02 p. in., 20 minutes;
Utlcn, 2:45 p. m., 2 hours 25 minutes;
Herkimer, 5:35 p. tu., 25 minutes; Utica,
0:20 p. in.

Thursday, Oct. 25. Leave T'tlca, via
Rome, 8:20 a. m.; Camden, 8:45 a. in., 15
minutes; Watertowu, 10:30 a. in., 1 hour;
Oswego, 1:15 p. m., 1 hour, dinner; Ster-
ling, 2:45 p. in., 15 minutes; Wccdsport,
3:45 p. in. (Lehigh Valley), 15 minutes;
Auburn, 1:25 p. in., 1 hour and 5 min-
utes; Syracuse, 0:30 p. in, (New York
Central).

Friday, Oct. 20. Leave Syracuse 8:30
a. m.; Little Falls, 10:30 a. in., 15 min-
utes; Amsterdam, 11:45 a. tn., 15 min-
utes; Schenectady, 12:20 p. in., 1 hour;
Albany, 1:50 p. in.; 10 minutes; New
York, 0:30 p. lit.

Saturday, Oct. 27. Leave Jersey City
f):30 a. iu. (Erie); Suffcrm 10.25 a. m., 10
minutes; Middletown, 11:35 a. in., 43
minutes (dinner in car); Port Jervis, 1 p.
m., 30 minutes; Shohola, Pn 1:50 p. m.,
5 minutes; Lackawaxeu, 2 p. in., 5 min-
utes; Coclioctou, 2:30 p. ui., 5 minutes;
Cnllicoon Depot. 2:45 p. m.. 10 minutes;
Long Eddy, 3:10 p. in., 10 minutes; Han-
cock, 3:40 p. m., 20 minutes; Deposit,
4:35 p. in., 15 minutes; Susquehanna,
Pa., 5:25 p. m., 40 minutes; Great Bend,
0:15 p. m., 5 minutes; Bing!inmton,'G:40
p. m.

Governor Roosevelt will spend Sunday,
Oct. 28, in Binghamton. Ills itinerary
the following week will be largely through
western New York, ami he will reach
BulTnlo on the night of Oct. 31.

A DEATH DEAD NQ STORM.

Three Killed and Several Injured lrCollapse of a IIuIIiIIiik.
NEWARK. X. J Oct. 17. Tin storm

late yesterday afternoon struck this place
with frightful force and caused the death
of three men, fatal injuries to at Ica&t
two others aud aerioiiKly injured three
more. When the storm came up, these
men were ut work on the new buildiiiK
of the Mairu Linoleum works. The build-i- n

If was to have been a brick structure.
It had frontnges of 100 and 120 feet.
The brick work had been carried to a
height of 50 feet, nnil the iron nnd steel
girders for the Moors and roof had been
put in, but the windows had not been put
in place, aud the roof was not covered.

1 he men were employed by John F.
Lay, a contractor of this city, mid were
engaged in taking down the Bcuflolding
inside and outside of the building. When
the wind hit tho building, it rushed
throiiKh the openings and formed a whirl
wind inside the walls, and in a moment
the whole collapsed like an eggshell, and
very few of the bricks remain in the po
sition they were.

All four walls went down with a crash.
and the nine men were burled under tho
uvulanehe of brick and steel. Rescuers
were quickly nt work, the dead bodica
taken out and the Injured removed to a
hospital.

NEW POLAR EXPEDITION.

To Be Fitted Out In New York and
Commanded by K. II, Hnldwlii.

NEW YOUK, Oct. 13. William Zelg
ler, a well known and wealthy citizen ot
New York city and large Interjsts in
Brooklyn, announces that he will pur
chase two vessels, fully euuip aud mnn
them and send them In quest of the
north pole during the Hummer of 11)01.

The expedition is to be in charge nt
Evelyn H. Baldwin, who was a compau'
Ion of Lieutenant lYnry in his attempts
to reach the pole in IS! 13 and IK'.M and
also a member ot Walter Wellmau' ex
pedition.

Karlbuuake ut Skairuar,
VICTORIA. B. C, Oct. 10. A severe

shock of earthquake occurred at Skaguav
on Tuesday last, lasting from 2:110 to ''
a. 111. 1 he news wus brought by tho
steamer Amur, which returned yesterday
afternoon. The shock was not as seri-
ous as the huavy ones of September last
year, when some of the glaciers were
shattered, hut It was universally felt ou
the Lynn canal and iu the vicinity.
Whether it was felt along tho coast or
lu the Interior could not be learned.

ev York Markets,
FLOUR Stiite and weBtern showed a

steadier tone ami wus rather more ucllvo;
MliuiKuutu LiiilunU, J4.luii4.-tr- ; winterstraights, tl tii'uil.OS; winter extrus, $2.tiji
a; wlnti-- jiatt-iits- J'i.TU'.i I.

WHKAT Firmer, with !ss liquidation
apparent and comildi-ralil- buying for both
accounts i n thu reaction tfuory ; Uucem
bi-r- , 7'.i March, KliV'jW.-ic-

RYK Dull; biiUh. fil'yiSc, e. i. i.. New
York; No. 2 western, S9e., f. o. 1)., afloat.

t'OHN Moderately active and ttiin.r
with wheat; I'eccinUer, 42'V1c.; May, 4B;f
41 ',ic.

OATS Dull, but steady: track, white,statu, SU'ij'JUc. ; track, white, western,
irate.

PORK Dull; mess, lUfclD; family, J16.50
j17.

LARD Easier; prime western steum,

UL"i Th.il t"auy; state auiry, lMjaivie.:
ertiimcrv. Wrlv.

t.'HKF;SK Firm; large white, lo;o. ;

small wlilt. lie.
KUG8 Firm; state nnd Feunaylvaiiln, 21

ji'22c.; western, loss oft, 21c,
Sl'OAH Raw steady : fair reflnlnit, 4Ho. ;

centrifugal, UG test, 4n. ; retired steady;
crushed. 6.1'ic. ; powdered, S.H.Ie.

TURI'RNTINl Quiet at 41'.tM2o.
RICK Hleudy; domestic, 4VkU'0llo. ; Ja- -

pan, 4rt,'tf.?io.
TALLOW Quiet; city, io.; country.

miii or.
If AY Dull: shipping, 76TTVio.; good to

choice. K2HrU92V,o.

Clams I,evln SfW F.nslnnd.
Over the greater part of the New

England coast the supply of clams has
suddenly diminished to an extent which
has become alartniiif-- . Extensive areas
which four or five year apo produced
great numbers of clams are now prac-
tically barren. The explanation Is sim-

ply tha t the demand has Increased at
such a rate that too lnrpe a number of
the natural "seed" clams have been re
moved antf extinction suddenly fol-

lows.

The Kaiser's Mnatnche,
Emperor William has had to aban-

don that peculiar curl of the mus-

tache which has helped to make the
falser famous because Hnby, the Im-

perial barber and the on'.y man that
knew how to do It. has been dismissed
for Impudence and for trading on the
rojil favor he enjoyed.

Nature "makes all things beautiful in their
lime." Every one of life's seasons, when
life moves on Nance's line, has its own
charm anil beauty. M.my woman dread that
period when they must experience change of
life. They fear that f.ice and form may suf-

fer by the change, nnd thnt they may fnil to
please those whom they love. The value of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription in this
ctisis of woinaii'i life lis in the fact that it
assists Nature. Its use preserves the bal-

ance nnd buoyancy of the mind and sustains
the physical powers. Many women have
expressed their gratitude for the help and
comfort given by "Favorite Prescription" in
this trying period. Its benefits are not

but permanent nnd conduce to mental
happiness as well ns physical strength.

When a woman prts her mind set on a
dress she is likely to chnngc it

Kemkp 11 Six Hours. Distressing kid-

ney nnd bladder dieascs relieved in six
hours by "New Grent South Amciican K'd.
nev Cure." It is a great surprise on account
of lis exceeding promptness in relieving p.iin
in I ladder, kidneys nnd back, in male or fe-

male. Relieves retention of water almost
imn.edialely. If you want quick relief and
cure this is the remedy. old by C. A.
kleim, druggist, I2S SV. Main St., ft'ooins-bur-

la. 4 -- ( 'y- -

The miser is for getting but not for giv- -

ing.

The Prksidknt a M.avk to Catarrh.
D. T. Sample, president of Sample's Instil-lne-

Co., Washington, Pa., writes : "For
years I was atllictcd with chronic catnrrh.
K .medics om! treatment by specialists only
gave me tempornry reliel until I was induced
to use Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal 1'owder. It
gave almost instant relief. 50c. 25

Sold by C. A. Klcim.

The baker makes ' 'dough" because it
means money to him.

0ABTO3TIA.
Bart the You Ha Always Bought

Atkinson.
CUAS. If.

J

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBUKG MARKfcls.

OOSBICTIOWSIILT. aiT4UMlCil
Butter per lb $
Kgg per dozen
Lard per lb 't

Ham per pound
Pork, whole, per pound....','
Beef, quarter, per pound, . . .

J6

JO

II
'3

.c6

Wheat per bushel. l7
i

Oats ' " oo

Rye " ',' 40

'0Wheat Hour per tbl 4 00 lo 4.40Hay per ton
Potatoes per bushel.
Turnips 70

Onions "
8o

Sweet potatoes per peck . . . . 5 ,n
Tallow per lb 35

Shoulder" " '.',." 'S

Side meat" " '," it
Vinegar, per qt ")

Dried apples per lb
"

s

Dried cherries, pitted
.11
lS

Raspberries
isCow Hides per lb " 31Steer "

'CalfRkin
" .80

Sheep pelts
Shelled corn per bus 75

.65Corn meal, cwt
'75Bran,
1.10Chon "
1. 10Middlings '
1.10

Chickens per lb new .10'
1 .CO
Turkeys

4Geese
4Ducks

Ot)

COAL.
No , 6, delivered. . , 1.60

ii 4 and s '
" 6 at yard

3S" 4 and s at yard 3.60

rEMfiWdYfllTiLis
! uki .i uid muii. :3
IWro., )..liUlnll.,. ,d l2Mhi. Hit f .,,ar I,....,.. . .

1 ff

PARKER'S
KAIR BALSAM

ClrWurl BUiil brftiitifiet Iht half.
frutmilM A luKtmaiit fTitWtH.

Never FbIH to Beiton ' Orty
Ha r to ltii Youumii vcior.

Cur" rfc'p it:"' ft htir tttuiioj,

V,nr1 yH"ftl Virr'"l

7ry ihe C OL VMB IAN a year

BIGGLE B IJOKS
A Farm Library of unequalled Talue Practical,

te, Concise and Comprehensive Hand-

somely Printed and Beautifully IllustratAl.
By JACOB BIGGLP

No. HORSE BOOK
Atlnbnut Homes s Coinmon-Sfns- e Treatise, with orer
74 illustratioua ; s itauuurtl work.. Price, 50 CcnM.

Nr.. CtRIOOLE BEUUY BOOK
Allnhoiit crowing Smsll Fruits read and lesrn horn ;

cuutnim 41 colored tile-lik- e reproductiousof allltno'os
varieties liud 100 other illuttratioua. Trice, joCenU.

No. 3 BIGC1LE POULTRY BOOK
All about 1'oultry ; the best Poultry Book In eiUtftii !

tells everything ; withaj colored life-lik- e reproductions
of all the principal breeds; with loj other iUuitralion.
Price, .so Ceuts.

No. 4-B- COW BOOK
All sbout Cows and the Dairy Business ; tiavlnK p
sale; contnins t colored
breed, with 131 other illustrations. Price, 50 Cent

No. SWINE BOOK
lust out. All about Hors Breeding, Feeding. ButcB;
ery. Diseases, etc. Contains over 80 beautiful Mil-ton-

aud other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.
ThcBiaOLE BOOKS sre nnlque,clginal,uefulrT?unJI

aw snvthiug like them so practical, so senniMe-'-
l. i ... Umml WMt North SDO

South. Every one who keeps s Horse, Cow, Ho? oj
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to tend rUJ

sway for the HIGGLE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, msde for you sod not s misfit. It Is years

oldf it is the great boiled-dow-

Fsrm snd Household PJP" 5
the woriu tne Diggear. paper 01 its aue in me uui - of

America having over s million snd regular reaa

Any ONE of tnc BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARH JOURNAL

YEARS (remainder of 1800, 1000 1901, 1901 snd 1903) will be sent by t"
to sny address for A DOLLAR BILL.

Sample of FARM JOURNAL snd circular describing BIOQLE BOOKS'"

wilwes
JENKINS.

"old

Address, FARM JOl'KKAIBJ,
JfBllAfS' J

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & 00.
DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tolicco Candies, Fruits and Nuts

t SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Halliard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.!

Fitit-- s Goods a. SfecijvxjTTT.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco

Sole agents for the following brands of Cigars- -

Honry Glay, Londros, Normal, Indian Princoss, Sanson, Silver Aed

Bloomsburg Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTING,
or OIL, CJLOTII,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. M. lEOWEffB
a Doors above Ooirt Ilouc.

JA large lot of Window Curtains in stock.


